
TARIFF PICTURES.

There it no tection of the wlwle coun-

try benefited in to large a degree by

Protection at the Bouth. which

alwayt tolid againtt the Tariff. Thut

in 1880 the South manufactured cotton

goodt to the value, of only

but in ten yeare of Protection it« product

6f manufactured cotton had grotvn to

946,911,503.

With continued Protection the

states would toon turn most of their own

cotton into cloth inttead of, at now,

tearing that most' profitable procets to

—New Turk Pro.

Representative E. B. Taylor of Ohio

say* I have some satisfaction out of

the election. The Democrats will be

obliged to learn something of a thing

of which they are now densely ignorant,

vti: The provisions of the McKlnley

bill. At the last session the Ways and

Means Committee had the task of re-

vising the Tariff laws, but they discov-

ered that they did not know how. This

effort made Springer sick of the busi-

The vigilance of the National Govern-

nent in

pltal service to Kurope for the purpose

of devising precautionary measures

against cholera merits the cordial com-

mendation of all Americans. It would

be a mistake to suppose that the danger

Is past. The experience of former

plagues shows that next spriug and

summer are the seasons when the likeli-

hood of a cholera epidemic is greatest.

If it gets here it will undoubtedly come

through immigration.

The Government physicians will

travel Incognito and will exercise care-

ful supervision over all ports of depart-

ure for immigrants. They will exam-

ine the sanitary conditions surrounding

them at the time of their embarkation,

and will supervise the disinfection of

persons, vessels, baggage and cargoes

destined for this country. United

States Consuls will be Instructed to co-

operate with them, and their combined

efforts cannot fail to reduce greatly the

probability of cholera reaching us, even

if Congress takes no more stringent

measures to exclude it.

PUBLIC
KUPVBLICAN.

FIR'ST YEAR.

) that efeet.

John L. Chamberlain it in Owingsville,

G. H. Houston of Covington wm here

yesterday.
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T. H. Tallut of Lexington was in the

city yesterday. ^

returned lest night

J. B. Wilson of Lewis was a Maysville

visitor yesterday.

John Abram of Ashland was in the

city.last cvoning.

J. E. Hannah of Decatur, O., was iy

the city yesterday

Miss Anna Shackleford is visiting rela-

tives In Lexington^

Miss Lulu Best is visiting Miss Lena

Royse at Moorefleld.

M. M. Phillips of Menifee county was

in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Samuol B. Poyntz Is visiting Mrs.

C. W. Poyntz at Covington.

Daddy" Ryan left early this morn-

ing for his home nt Louisville.

Mrs. and Miss Ethlene Wall have

joined the Senator at Frankfort.

B. Sherwood, one of Ewing's hus-

tling business men, was in the city last

evening.

8. B. Stephens of Paris, who has been

visiting here for several days, left last

night for Huntington.

West Socond street hus been undergo

ing a mud scrapin g.

The fund to build a* shoe far-lory at

Augusta now amounts to over S12.000.

Frank NMU haa gone to Win
Chester, where he has a large contrnct of

plastoring.

Tiik attraction at Washington Opera-

house tomorrow niglit will be "The
Perils of New Toft

"

Officer Hutchinson of Cincinnati

married Miss Lulu Bauer, one of Cyn-

thiana's beautiful brunettes.

James W. Fitzokrald hus shipped

three head of his line horses to Chicago

to be sold at the sales there.

E. J. McDonald and Nettie Buntainc

Lnwrenceburg were married in

Jeffersonville. The bride was but 13

years of age.

On and after Monday. December 12th,

the fare from Dover to Maysvillo on the

U P. Welt» will be 35 cents one way or

50 cents for the round trip.

Fekwick A. Cartkk has brought suit

igainst Richard Monarch, the Owensboro
distiller, for a balance of fci.242 52.

clniin Bdue

of UN

sons. They should be studied and re-

If any are ' discontented with their

state here; if any believe that wages or

prices, the returns for honest toll, are in-

adequate they should not fail to remem-
ber that there is no other country in the

world where the conditions that seem to

them bard would not be accepted aa

highly prosperous. The English agricul-

turist would be glad to exchange the re-

turns-of his labor for those of the Ameri-

can farmer and the Manchester working-

men their wages for those of their fel-

lows at Fall River. I believe that the

Protective system, which has now for

something more than thirty years continu-

ously prevailed in our legislation, has been

a mighty instrument for the development
of our National wealth and a most pow-
erful agency Id protecting the homes of

our workingmen from the invasion of

want. I have felt a most solicitous inter-

sat to preserve to our working people

rates of wages that would not only give

dally bread, but supply a comfortable

margin for those home attractions and
family comforts and enjoyments without

which life is neitber hopeful nor
They are American citlaens—a part of

the great people for whom our Constltu

tion and Government were framed and
Instituted—and It cannot be a perversion

of that Constitution to so legislate aa to

preserve In their homes the comfort, In

dependence, loyalty and sense of inter

est In the Government which are essen

tial to good citizenship in peace, and
which will bring this stalwart throng, as

In 1801, to the defense of the flag, when
Itls

Jurttu KntHlml U> It.

Or. Hale s Household Cough Curs is

justly entitled to the praise it is receiving.

Wherever introduced It has proven lUolf

the most reliable remedy kuoenWor the

curs of coughs, colds UoaraenaHphoop
lng-oough, bronchitis, tonueSj of the

lungs aad every hind of a ooiji from a

simple cold to Incipient consumption

r U.ttle at

l.o. ikKH WELL

There were two hapless damsels who bad
rallon In the soup,

And thejr sought to get position) Ina wander-
ing- opera troupe.

Ob, one was tall and—slender? with a glorious

voioe, they say.

But the other oould not sing a note, and
built that way.

They Interviewed the manager, a mo
llghtful man.

Who didn't choose his chorus by the famed
Klralfy plan.

Ob, he eyed the tall girl sadly and explained

In language oholoe

That a damsel in the chorus oould not travel

on a voice.

But the other soaring creature, she whose
voloe was Just so small

That a little bit of pill-box would
hold It all.

gerlal rlghts-
(8hohad the happy faculty of looking woll In

tlghu.) V,

John McRoberts died In Flemings-

burg, aged 57.

Thomas W. Mitciirl thinks of moving
from Grayson to Ashland.

A new ferry will be established al

Portsmouth, making three.

There were forty-two murders com
mltted in Louisville the past year.

There Is only one registered dog in

Carter county. How lonesome he must

TnoMAs Abbott, printer, native of

Frankfort, died in a hospital at Louis-

ville.

Riliy Hart of Flemlngsburg has

lipped several head of One horses to

Chicago, where they will be sold.

C. H. AeiiTON of Flemlngsburg is con-

fined to his bed at Lexington, where he

undergoing medical treatment.

Eu Jonks of Illinois visited bis sister,

Mrs. Joseph Sivel, at Greenup last week,

their first meeting In thirty years.

J. F. Bible or Owensboro ami Miss

Mary Bell of HopkinsviUo married a few
days ago, thus forming a syndicate for

ssue of little Bibles.

There are sensational developments in

the Griggs murder ease at Scottsvllle,

warrants having been Issued for the

Test of throe prominent young men of

Wilbur C. Bbmtom, Covington's

crooked pension attorney, was acquitted

of one obarge in the Federal Court, but is

to bo triad on another The
has refused to ramit the one of $500

Tiik Governor offers a

for the arrest of Geo
David Turner and Jacksoi

with murder in Clay cour

litain Fred Riddi.k of Bourbor
county, an ex Confederate soldier, hai

been chosen to convoy Kentucky'!

electoral vote to Washington.

At HopkinsviUo Mrs. Charles McEl
vain gave birth to tripletts last week,

and two years ago she had twins, making
children in less than two years.

Miss Pollv Cannon died in Bath, aged Boring for oil has begun at Mt. Ster

Next Monday will be County Court

Da? ___
Mrs. JonN Fodders died in Bath,

aged 77.
_

There are now five patients at the

Maysvllle Sanitarium.

The old gas holder in the lower end of

the city is almost turned upside down.

Miss Laura Sanpord has come from
Owingsville to make this city her future

home.

Rev. J. H. Herhon and Miss Lulic

Daugherty married al Owingsville

Wodnesday night.

Some of the show windows about the

city present a most attractive and Christ-

ian like appearance.

The Grand Jury of Fleming county re

turned true bills for forty-one violations

of the prohibition law.

The fence around the depot yard Is

disappearing about as fast as the small

boy can carry away the palings.

Thb
mndo its

the city

Congressman Paynter is happy be-

cause he got back to Washington without

much trouble and that his vole for Cris

was not made an issue against him.

Postmaster General Wanamakk
has issued an order to go into effect

January 1st, 1898, reducing the fee for

each piece of registered mail matter

from ten cents to eight cents.

R. G. Cross, a traveling insurance

agent, was arrested at Danville for using

washed postage stamps. He confessed

and was bound over In $1,000. He Is 80

years of age and said to be worth $10,000.

Ik Lexington Louis Rosenfleld and R.

H. Bahan were held over to the Circuit

Court for violating the Ooebel lottery

law. Rosenfleld was held in $5,000 and

Bahan In $8,000. In default of bail both

prisoners were sent to Jail.

R. V. Hanna. an employe of a Coving-

ton piano-house, has left the city. He
was charged with forgery and theft, and
an investigation developed the fact that

Hanna was also claimed by two wc
as their husband. He is from Ohio.

Why. bless your soul. Bro. Rardin.

don't you know? They are too busy
hunting for offices.

aington end of The O-J says

Senator Blackburn Is happy because he
will not be disappointed If his autograph

at the Whit* House is not received with

much consideration. "Blessed are they

who expect nothing, for they shall not

he disappointed."

Henry Lafkerty, an ex Union soldier,

who has been making his home with A.

M. Angel near Adalrvllle for several

years, was sound dead In his bed Satur-

day night,

nduoe the belief that be met bis death by
'lolence. but the verdict of the Coroner's

Jury

The real cauaeof the visit to Frankfort

of Mayor fterry and Councilman Halloran

of Newport has developed. They bad a

bill introduced prohibiting the incoming
Kapubllcau Mayor of Newport from re-

moving any of the policemen or firemen,

except with the concurrence of Council,

until after the new charters are enacted.

The bill has been reported favorably by

A Hurr Cure /tor Croup.

Farmers corns fifteen miles to my store

to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Many of thorn, like myself, are never

without It in their homes. It cured my
boy of a severe attack of croup and 1 be

Ml* saved his Ufa.-*-. Daltou. Lursy,

Russell county, Kans. This remedy la a
osrtalu ours tor croup, and if used as

i the $nt symptoms appear, will

l the attack For sale by Power

that diphtheria had again

appearance in the East End of

to have been premature,

reliably informed that there is

case now in the city.

nati court is asked to grant

Archbishop Elder to u

jedral for $63,000, to t

'hk public is cordially invited to

Miner's shoe store and Inspect their

; or elegant and substantial footwear.

They guarantee service, style and com
fort. Attention is called to their adver-

tisement in another column.

At Huntington Frank Howard stole a

pair or shoes rrom Levy's shoe store. At
11 o'clock he was in Jail, at noon he was

indicted and at 3 o'clock in the arteruoon

he was found guilty and sentenced to

one year in the penitentiary. Quick

work.

Applicants for Federal offices In the

Eighth District increase daily. There are

about 125 positions, and the applicants

number over 3.500. The Collectorship of

the district is the plum most sought, and

there are already twenty three appli

Lexington is in a peck of trouble.

Her water-works is played out, and the

hayseed Magistrates have ordered the

city clock set by sun time. Such being

the case. The leader is excusable for

calling Ben Poyntz of this city a Railread

Commissione r.

The Templar Degree was conferred by

Maysville Commander? on two candi-

dates last night, J. W. Farmer of White
house and J. W. Castle of Paintsville.

P. G. C. William Ryan q/ Louisville offl

ciatcd for the former and W. LaRue
Thomas the latter.

Edward Morris was accidentally shot

by his brother near Erlanger. The
wounded boy was in bed when his

brother went to get the gun down from a

hook, the hammer flew back and the gun
went off, th*e contents entering Eddit'i

head. The wound will prove ratal.

Ik it is decided to use the secret official

ballot at the approaching city election.

nanagement of the preliminaries, the

appointing of election officers and the

counting of votes will be taken entirely

out of the hands or the city officials.

The county officials will be the ruling

spirits.

The druggists or the state are raising

$5,000 to fight the new liquor license law.

The druggists are kicking long and loud

against the new law which requires each

of them to pay $50 ror state license to use

liquor In prescriptions. The Federal

Government also requires a license or

•35 to be paid by druggista.

During the annual election or city offl

>rs Saturday at Ludlow, the first ever

held under the secret ballot law. Nicholas

Bodkins, a well known local politician,

and Edward L. Tavlln, a Deputy Sheriff,

got into a row at the polla. and Bodkins

struck at Tavlln. Tavlln drew a revolver

and was about to Are when Represents

live Mclnerney. who was present, took

the weapon from Tavlin. Tavlln was
locked up for disorderly conduct.

The lowering of the mammoth brick

chimney which was disabled by the

boiler explosion at the Burgees Steel and

Iron Works at Portsmouth in October

was begun yesterday Henry Curtland,

a painter, according to contract will

lower the structure, for which he receives

It will require almost a week's

work, as the chimney stands ninety foot

high with enough brick to build a large

The sum to be paid wee refuted

by many, aa the chimney Is i

been in use tot

Rbv. W. W. Hall is holding revival
'

i in Indiana.

Adam Bach, a former resident or Ash

H. I). Woods and Miss Jennie Diggins

married at Covington last night.

William E. Cropper has been ap-

pointed Postmaster at Midway.

John E. Polk, formerly a Lexington

typo, has gone into the shingle business

at Seattle, Wash.

It is reported that

In the Freight Department
N. a; Cincinnati.

is a sborta*

ol the L. an

The entire stock or Ous Meyer's gro-

cery was closed out at Ashland to R. I).

Jeffers for $1.825.

iv. John L Rogers of Danville is

aiding in a meeting at the Christian

Church, Ashland.

M. C UuTCHrNS sold for . Mrs. Sallie

Ricketts her house on East Third street

to Thomas Gi .lfoyle tor $2,000.

Dayton tried to employ a couple or

night policemen at the Free-trade price or

$35 a month, but they couldn't be had.

i ere will be a musicale and exercises

in the Delsarte system or physical culture

at Hayswood Female Seminary this eve

fug.

W. E. Riley or Louisville bss been

appointed on the sub Executive Com
mittce or the National Republican

It is said that the scarcity of hogs will

increase the price of pork about 60 per

t. No packing company in the coun
try will run at full capacity this winter.

J. S. Crouch, after a residence in Kan
sas Tor twenty years, has returned to

Kentucky. He went rrom Bath county
L
ut is now "at home" in Mt Sterling.

Minnie FisnF.n, a handsome eighteen-

year-old blonde or Ashland, has been

ing since Saturday. It is thqught

she has eloped with a young mat
Huntington.

Chris.Connelly s Administrator wants

$20,000 rrom the South Covington and
Cincinnati Street Railway Company, be

cause a rail fell on and killed Connelly

while he was employed by the com-

pany.
_

W. A. Ginn at Ashland wants 150 la

borers to work on the Norfolk and West-

ern Railroad. Here's a chance for some
or the millionaire statues that adorn the

corners or Second and Market or rooM
the Front street "miranda."

AMONGTHE BAILB

There were three sections ot No. 18, C.

and O , last evening.

Passenger traffic on the C. and O. and
K. 0. is unusually large.

Contractor Hoobler and force have

finished their work at Marshall Station

and have gone (o a point near Frankfort,

where they will do some work.

The L and N.'s business in this city In

November amounted to $4,826 04 com-
pared with %3.461 82 for the correspond-

ing period last year, an increase of

$1,364 22.

At several points below Russell at night

and O passenger trains have been
stoned repeatedly of late, and two railroad

detectives have been detailed to be on the

watch for the offenders.

The C. and O.'s freight business at this

point in November shows a handsome in-

crease as compared with the correspond-

ing period last year. The receipts were:

November. 1891. $4,975 71; November,
1892, $6,892 43; increase, $1,916 78.

Dr R A White is n

Adams, Cincinnati.

n Mt.

Harry Sine, a well-known K. P. of

Covington, died in Denver.

J. Willard Haley and Miss Margaret
Collins married at Covington.

The new building of the Cincinnati

Electric Company will cost $100,000.

Firm an B. Henry and Miss Lida Mc-
Kee Fisher will marry at Carlisle on the

t«h.

Billy Burke, the bank sneak con
victed at Mt. Sterling, tried to give thi

officers the slip before sentence was
passed upon him. He asked foi a private

coherence with Z. T Young his attor-

ney, and was in the act or going through

a window when Mr. Young called the

Jailer.

Charles H. Frank brought to The
Ledger office yesterday a copy or The

Daily Kentucky Flag. January 8th. 1848.

It is the size or The Ledger, and con-

sixteen full columns or advertise

ments—more than all tho present Mays-
ville papers combined. Are we progress-

ing backward?

The Addyston Pipe and Steel Com
pany ot Newport recently cast a huge

that is attracting attention from the

architectural world. The column was 23

feet 8 Inches In height and 5 feet In

diameter. The immense bulk was cast

in an upright position and is a new
feature in the moulding business.

The widow of the late Major David E.

Caldwell of The Lexington Trantcript,

the state

le a will in

1891. leaving property to his daughter.

Shu declares that the Major had no prop
erty and that he secured (he money to

buy The Tranteript rrom her. Mrs. Cald-

well avers that there exists a conspiracy

against her, accusing several well known
gentlemen and the Order of Masons ot

being Implicated in it. She Intimates

that an itemised account ot the Major's

borrowings from her has been destioycd

by the conspi rators.

Thbrb is a letter at the Postofficc ad

dressed as follows: "Miss Maria Harris,

No. 800 East Court street, care or Mrs.

Henaon. In haste." It Is always very

important to put "in haste" on a letter,

even if the PoelofBce Is omitted, as In

this case. But In order thst the writer's

injunction might be obeyed, and that this

missive should go to Miss Harris "in

Postmaster tent it to both

Cincinnati and Covington, and It has

been returned to this office. The writer

can gel It by applying at the PnstOeBOS

within two weeks, at the end of which
time, l( not ceiled for, it will be sent to

the Deed Utter Otto* " In haste
'

'

The L and N. will build seven new
bridges on the Maysville Branch next

year.

Eli Conrad of Crescent and Miss Liz-

Hogsn of Union wo

of Mt. Sterling has

Mu. and Mrs. E. R. Blaine v.

part in the Mikado, soon

at Lexington.

Elder M. D. Clcbb has r

Pastor of the Millersburg Christian CI

and goes to West Virginia.

It is probable that the Postofflce at

Dayton will be abolished, and that town
induced in the Newport delivery.

E. T. Calvert of Louisville, owner of

Hluelick Spriugs. has ordered 50,000 feet

of lumber for fencing and building

cottages.

The baggage of the Gorman Minstrel

Company was attached at Cincinnati to

secure a bill of $790 37 due the Erie Show
Priming Company.

Herman Hanbkr died at Houston,

Tex , aged 95. He was al one time an
influential politician and respected citi-

zen of Carter county.

Wilson Vaughn, or color, aged about

90 years, left his home near Barteraville

on the 13th day of September and has
not been heard or since.

Lena, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hampton of the Fifth Ward, died yester-

day afternoon, aged 1 year and 9 no

The funeral will occur at 8o'c

Ol-h citizens should i

minds whether they want the a
of the |

Davis will explain the rj

to all interested inquirers.

At 8 o'clock yesterday Rt. Rev. C. P.

Maes of Covington was at the Convent ot

the Visitation and gave the veil to Miss
"ranees Hon! and received to profession

ster Mary dePaula Murphy.

The allowances voted at the last met

ing of the Covington City Council w«
$156,678 78. This Inoluded $8,000 to o
lawyer and $11,500 to another fos J

ting the city iuto a suit about the a

water worka.
_

While John Wyalt was

Kentucky river by boat the latter <

turned at Goose Island and the o
e-ere thrown into the river. Wyalt a

:ured hla wife and five children, but tl

lixth child, a little girl, sank No oi

was near to assist the unfortunate ere

save the rather.

handle, and aa a soUer. lead* all s

preparations tn this market.
'

1 It because it is the beet —diet— I

ever handled for coughs, colds at

W. 8*14ridge, WMinHlh. HI. Far
sale by Power * Reynolds. PrUMlthJ
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One of the results of Republican leg-

islation which cannot berevernetl by the

next Democratic Congrow, says The

Xetc York Tribune.

is the establishment

The Flag of transatlantic ser-

in Europe. vice under tin-Amer-

ican flag. It has

been hastily as-

sumed by some journals that, in view of

the probable repeal of the Ocean Mail

Subsidy law, there would be no induce-

ment for the International Navigation

Company to build In American shipyards

vessels costing *l.5m.u»> each. Presi-

dent Gbiscom has promptly contradicted

the report, and declared the determina-

tion of the company to keep faith with

the Government. The contracts pro-

viding for mail service with (ireat Krit-

lan, France and Belgium under the

American flag have berni signed and

not be repudiated. The next Peuio-

tic Congrees may repeal the Ocean

1 8nbHt<ly act, but it cannot lavall-

i tha conTicis already made under

it

The bill providing for an American

registry for the steamships City of Parii

and City ofNew York was introduced by

A prominent Democrat, Mr. Cochran,

and after it hail been passed by the

House it was favorably reported by

Senator Phvb and promptly signed by

the President. the company would

never have applied for au American

registry if the Ocean Mail Subsidy act

had not been previously passed by a

Republican Congress; but the shipping

legislation of the first session of the

present goagrew was the joint work of

hots politic*.] parties, and to that ex-

tent the restoration of the nag to the

transatlantic service was essentially

n— partisan. In view of the reversal

of political conditions in the general

actions this is a fortunate result, since

the Incoming administration will have no

partisan reason for blocking this patri-

ot!* policy. Poor, In.lrwl. in spirit must

be the American who will not hall with

ptttftetlon and pride the early prospect

of the roarjpearance of the nag in Kng-

JMa, French and Belgian ports.

The bill authorizing an American

When these contracts are signed the

City qf JMHsand the City of New York

will be transferred to the American flag.

The responsibility for hauling down that

flag by hostile legislation would be a

very serious one for any political party

to assume. Fortunately, it will be im-

practicable for the triumphant Democ-

racy to undertake, under existing con-

tracts, so unpopular a policy.

As a measure of National economy
this transfer of the finnan steamers to

the American nag ought to command
the support of Democratic legislators.

Four fine vessels of large tonnage and

of the highest speed will be added to

the auxiliary navy in consequence of

this policy, and will be at the disposal

of the Government whenever they are

needed. That privilege alone is worth

all that the mall contracts will cost,

since it diminishes the necessity for

building additional cruisers of high

paad for the Navy and of keeping them

lu commission at great expense to the

ftiimni

Tiik late race for Appellate Judge in

this District is interesting now only so

far as the result is concerned. The run-

jorilit'-i of 0H tWft»ttri candidates

liifht.nf' MaJ;ritie>-.

Knott

Montiriimrrv
Monifw

Nlohi.la»:

E*

Total..

Majority

m Afa>>rfffrf.

«

Carter !

Clay 4

Estill 1

Greenup

President Hahrlson is a leader of

his party in the truest sense of the

word. His Republicanism is the Re-

publicanism of conscience and patriot-

ism. His devotion to Republican prin-

ciples is nnshakeu by defeat, because he

believes those principles to be eternally

right.

The President's message is a striking

epitome of the matchless industrial

progress that has come to this Nation

under Republican rule. Democratic

leaders will do well to note with close

attention the significant statement at

the close:

This brief exhibit of the growth and
prosperity of the country will give us a
level from which to note the increase or
decadence that new legislative policies
may bring to us. There is no reason why
the National influence, power and pros-
perity should not observe the same rates
of increase that have characterized the
past thirty years * * • There are no
near frontiers ti» our possible develop-
ment. Retrogression would be a crime.

Retrogression in prosperity, if it

should come to the United States, will

come solely as the result of Democratic

policy. It will be a crime against the

people; and the people will punish the

criminals.

' an equivalent tonnage must be

Mat lu American shipyards. The In-
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The Coal Bluff ia being repaired at

Cincinnati.

The Andes and Keystone Rtatt will be

up to night for Pittsburgh.

Captain Malone'snew boat, the William

Wormald, has Just been completed at

Pomeroy.

The G W Moredotk, built for the

machinery of the Chancellor, is about

ready for

The estate of the late Captain Joseph

Walton of Pittsburgh ia estimated at

ta.OOO.OOO. made in thirty years in the

The river is etill felling, and as there

it no prospect for a rise at headquarters,

the large boats will perhaps toon bat

go to the bank again.

The if P. Weill, which went to

land after a barge of coal the first ol

week, was foread to go to the bank at

Martin's Landing Wednesday night

account of the high wind While tied

up there the barge was grounded and

aorae trouble was experienced In getting

MAFIA MURDER.
of theNo

Two Italians Found Cold In Death to

a Louisiana Town.

the Storj-Th« Cms la to* N»tiilt ol

tha rolle*. Who Will Slake Kf.

fort* to Catch tha Aaaaaalua.

Nkw ORLKAlta, Dec. 9.—The details of

_ horrible crime . reached this city

Thursday night, and the evldenoe un-

doubtedly points to an outbreak of the

Mafia in Loulalana. The details at

hand now are very meager. The facta

thus far ascertained are as follows: Be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock Wednesday
night what will probably be a triple

assassination took place at Convent, In

St James pariah. The place where the

crime was committed waa the levee

bank, on the site of what had been the

celebrated Nit* crevasse. It la one of

the loneliest spots In the parish.

Thursday morning Deputv Constable
Joseph Monton, while riding along the

levee, came upon traces of a terrible

struggle. A little farther on he found
wo bloody corpses stiff In death. In-

vestigating the matter further, Monton
9 upon a man badly wounded, and

nearly dead. The man waa quickly at-

tended by a physician, and after a
time recovered sufficiently to tell the

following tale:

"My name is Stephano Arettn. On
Tuesday night 1 and two friends, one
named Antonio Paoli, and another
whose name 1 do not know, met four

men at the French market. The men,
as far as known, were Luioz Lugni,

Sabbatto Marea and two others whose
names are unknown. Paoli, our friend

and myself had just returned from work-
ing In St. Charles pariah, near Colona
poet office. The four men we met In-

duced us to go St James parish un-

der promise of getting us more work.

We left Now Orleans Wednesday night

and took the train, checking our bag-

gage for Convent Station. One of the

four men left the partv, I don't know
why, but suspect that he was In the

plot to kill ua, and weakened when we
got to the levee. Lugui asked me what
time It was I pulled out my watch, and,

aa I replied that it waa just half-past 1C

o'clock, Lugui shot me in the back. My
two companions were standing near me
at the time. Marea stood by the un-

known young man who was with me,

and the sixth man, the stranger, was
by Paoli. As Lugui shot tne the sixtt

man drew a knife and slashed th<

young man near him. lie fled, wltt
'

1

assailant in pursuit. He stumbled

and fell near the canebrake, and th«

man chasing him cut his throat frorr

to ear. While this was going on.

Mare crept near Paoli and shot hin:

through the bruin. Lu?ui thought )

dead, and he ran off. The othen
did likewise, and I crawled away tt

the farm-house of Mr. Kahn."
tretta will die; he is frightfully

unded, and it is not believed he cat

nd t i to the city,

of the polic nd . •ert

irth. The
that the ci

,1 KruS
McLaugh

blacksmith of Roanoke, Va.

jumped off the Brooklyn bridge Thurs
day afternoon Into the Kost river at t

point just beyond the pier on the Brook-

lyn side. By a strange coincidence tin

police boat patrol was coming along th<

river at the time. When he struck heac
first, the boat had got within forty fee*

ci the spot.

the man rose to the surface

1m into the boat
They thvn tool)

him to the police station, where he re-

covered consciousneaa. He la nut hurt,

and will be entirely recovered in a day
or two.

New Yobk, Dec 9.—The war ogalnat

the Purkhurst brigade assumed threat
enlng proportiona Thursday afternoon,

when the grand jury, now sitting,

brought in Indictments against Charles

M. Gardner, the chief detective In the
clergyman's employ, charging him with
extortion and attempted extortion. In-

tpector Byrne haa openly denounced
I'arkhurst'a methods, and religious and
sinful circles await the outcome with
bated breath. The detective's ae&iat&at,

known as "Sunbeam," ia the next oa
the list for indictment There are three

counts against Gardner.

Wasulsotox, Dec 9.—Hon. James Q.

Blaine is now about in his usual health.

His physician, however, still calls to

see him, more for the purpose of mark-
ing hla physical improvement from day
to day than any real necessity for his

services. Mr. Blaine continues to re-

ceive callers aa usual, and drives about
the city and suburbs whenever the

weather and the atate of the roads will

permit It Is not definitely decided

when he will depart for the Pacific

Whom a. Mlaa.. Dec 9.—Two large

mobs of armed men are feeing each
other at Woodstock, near Carrollton.

One ia bent on lynching George Money,
son of Congressman Money, for the
for the mn.d.-r of Ed £lam, and the
other ia determined to protect him.

Nine hundred men, about evenly

-The existence

of a eabiaet artsis is affirmed oa good
authority. The trouble ia due to the

president dissenting from statement* in

regard to the national

atittad to him by
Borneo.

Wasiuxotos, Dec 9 —Justioe Harlan,

of the V ufled BtaUe supreme court* will

aall for Ritrope about December JO, as

one of the arbitrators in the Behriug

acnl i-.'»erleediap»ta.

the North IN

W*w Yobk, pec 9.-

ars scheduled to strat on

H^a^be^that^thinl
No two of them will be conducted on
tha eafne plan. Dr. Nansen hopes to

drift in the ice to the desired latitude

In a specially contrived craft. Lieut
Peary believes he can only auc-

ceed in reaching the edge of the
ice cap by sledging it over
the mainland, while other Arctic nav-
igators incline to the opinion that
the plan that offers the beat possible

results Is that suggested by Commander
Cheyne, of the Engliah navy, viz. : Sail-

ing over the ice peaks by balloon rather
than through them In ships, The first

of the proposed expeditions to make for

the frozen seas will be that of the North
Greenland Exploration aoclety. which
will be partiaUy fitted out by the Acad-
emy of Natural Sciences, of Philadel-
phia, and will be directed by Lieut
BobertF. Peary.

RIVA MISTAKEN.
Tha Italla.i Killed In Cleveland Had Beea

la the Pen.

Colvmbvs, O., Dec 0.—Gov. McKinlcy
received a letter Thursday from Mayor
Boae, of Cleveland, In reply to the gov-

ernor^ communication of Tuesday
transmitting a complaint from the
Italian consul at New York. Mayor
Bose states that the trial of the police-

man who killed the Italian will take
place next week, and that the case will

be fully investigated. Commenting on
the case, the mayor says Consul Blva ia

mistaken as to the reputation of the
deceased. He not only had a bad char-

acter In Cleveland police circles, but
had served a term in the penitentiary.

Curtis' Trial Stopped by Death.

San Francisco, Dec 9.—Further pro-

ceedings in the second trial of M. B.

Curtis for the murder of Policeman
Grant were brought to a stop Thursday

ing by the announcement of the

death of Porter A. Libby, one of the

jurors. Judge Murphy granted, on
motion of District Attorney Barnes, to

dismiss the jury and have a new one
impaneled, and the case waa put on

the calendar for Saturday next, when
the date o f the trial will be fixed.

«.<•*«« .drover's Waste basket.

New Yobk, Dec 9.—Mr. Cleveland

was as busy as any man In town Thurs-

day. The morning mall brought •

huge batch of letters to the president
elect The greater part of the day wai
spentdictating to Stenographer O'Brien

The majority were appllcatlona for of

Mr. Cleveland has just bought ar

immense waste basket for these beg
ging documents. A very few, contain

ing reasonable demands, are filed foi

reference after the Inauguration.

Aa Aueadment.
New York, Dec 9.—The following

cablegram was sent to Senator Jones,

in Brussels, Thursday, concerning the

doings of the International Monetary
conference by Henry Clews: "Amend
Bothschild's proposal to 54,000,000 in

place of 30,000,000 ounces, thereby mak-
ing Europe's obligations same as ours,

Remove limit of price Change contract

to four years, length of our administra-

tion. That would suit us here if no

better could de done "

The Uo<1itard-->raher Plght.

New York, Dec 9.—Peter Maher,
Irish champion, was knocked out
Thursday night by Joe Goddard, the

Australian pugilist, in three rounds.

The purse was $7,600. Of this $1,000

went to the loser- The third round
lasted only fifty eeconds. Neither man
displayed science worth mentioning.

It was one of the fiercest battles that

has ever taken place In this country,

and waa witnessed by about 5,000 spec-

tators.

Ilonon

Buna ltB-rn, Dec. 9.—A deputation

at the mu nlcipal authorities telegraphed

to Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian pa-

triot, asking him If his health would
permit him to receive a deputation
which desired to present to him the

freedom of Buda Peeth. Kossuth in re-

sponse sent a message, saying: "Come;
my health is good for a man of ninety

years"

A i in. vs. O., Dec a — Herman Stev.-ns,

of this place, is exhibiting a copperhead
snake, nearly four feet ia length, which
he, in connection with others, killed

half a mile west of Athena The reptile

made a vicious fight and was slain with
difficulty. Its presence above ground
at this season of the year ia highly re-

markable. £
Treaaorer Arrested.

PlTTsui FiiH, Dec. 9.—Christian Koon-
rnd, treasurer of the Catholic Mutual
Benefit association. Branch 49, waa ar-

rested Thursday cm a charge of embez-

default of bail for a hearing on Fri-

day.

Cricaoo, Dec 9.—Hattte Owen, a
beautiful brunette, attempted suicide

Thursday morning in her apartmenta,

at 178 West Madison street, by swal-

lowing a dose of carbnllc acid. She haa

been deapondent for sortie time, it la

aid, and her actions have raft beea In

the strict path of rectitude

Vor*ot Sa atala His UasMta.

Sab Francisco, Dec 9.—Florian
Waldreck, the defaulting cashier who
absconded with l2fi,0GO from this city,

haa been arrested in Btltlsh Columbia.

He blacked his face and shaved off hla

beard, but neglected to stain his hands.

Thla led to his capture

•fleeesa la Berlin.

BermK, Dec 9 —Influenza has again

broken out la this elty. Many severe

urn have been reported to the health

authorities la the lost few days The
fatal illness of Dr. Werner Ueimena,

who died on Tueaday, originated in an
attack of lnftueaza.

WAaniBOToa, Doc 9.—The condition

of Gen. Roeecrans ia critical He is

being kept alive' with stimulants, and,

although he may ll»u for a week or teo

dare, be is liable to dia at any tlitw.
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INDUCEMENTS

TO READERS OF

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
The Presidential Campaign of 1808 will, without doubt, be the most

interesting and exciting in the history of the United States, and country people

be extremely anxious to have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS and

oussions of the day as presented In a National Journal, in addition to

by their own local paper.

To meet this want we have entered into a contract with the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States

!

which enables ub to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price II per

year) and The ProLic Ledokh for one year

FOR ONLY $3 25 A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE.

"N. Y. Weeklv Tribune," regular price per year *| 00
"Public Ledger," 3 00

T«.tal $4 00

We Furnish Both Papers One Year for $3 25.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

m-This is meet liberal conibination offer ever made in the United State*,

and every reader of The PUBLIC Ledger ehould take admntai/e of it at on\e.

tWThe money mutt, in all cases, accompany the orders.™' 0"'e"'°
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

MAYSVILLE. KY

Our Mr. White having purchased the store property we are

in, and desiring to remodel same for greater capacity

and convenience in handling our business, which can-

not well be done with the stock in the house, we pro-

pose to sell for the next few days

FURNITURE at COST and CARRIAGE.

Come and see us. Respectfully,

—«""WHITE, JUDD-xfe CO

seasonabLeT/RY GOODS,FANCY and 8TAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND 1TOR SALE RY

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
—DKALIIM IN—

MANTELS STOVEDS,
Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB.WORK OF ALL KJNUH titrated In thr fceaj manner

L. C. BLATTER*AN. OLDEST HOUMK IN THE CITY.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
asusBBOlX AG IENTS FOh . —

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
==^i»n PRALtRS IN +

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM J

MAYSVILLE,

_ll fOMa vuarameod u

atow»i Jo* Wurb.

28 and 80 W. Second Street



GOLD TO STAY.

The American Government Will

Not Part With It.

So Says a Cleveland Representative to

the Monetary Conference.

Brussels Dec. ».—When the inter-

national monetary conference adjourns

At the end of next week tt will probably
leave the respective gpovermncnt* ttpre-

sented to decide whether or not it shall

reassemble in January. The American
and other bimetallic delegates will tr y
to obtain from the conference a recom-
mendation to all the jfovornmenU to

allow from a year to eighteen months
to elapse before taking any active

measures toward changing the present

currency policy. The advocates of this

recommendation have in view a possible

Improvement to the general monetary

Prof. Andrews, an American delegate,

ho Is president of Hrown university,

as Invited Thursday afternoon, as a
democrat and personal friend of Presi-

dent-elect Cleveland, to Inform the con-

ference as to the probable attitude of

the coming Washington government
toward silver.

He said: "We have not and are not at

present likely to have a dollar in silver

beyond our needs in the United States.

We have no idea of soliciting any favor

from the people of Europe. What we
desire is as

We i nilti-

8am Francisco, Dec 9.—The Morning
Call has been Investigating the subject

of the presence in the flour mills ol

this city and state of the Mediterra-
nean Sour' moth, and it declares that

It has already become an alarming
pest, resulting in the loss of thou-

•and* of dollars to a number of large

establishments, and that it will result

m still greater loss before very long.

The statements are based mainly upon
interviews with W. 0. Johnson, profess-

or of entomology In the Stanford un-
iversity, and with a number of flour

manufacturers. They state that there
is hardly a mill in the state which

-

not affected by the moth, and that
efforts to eradicate it' have been uas
cessful. The moth is contii

ally spinning strands of i

in great quantities, which i

only gets Into the flour bnt also

clog the machinery so badly that the

mills are obliged to shut down tempor-
arily. Prof. Johnson, who has made a

careful Btudy of the subject, says he has
discovered that the moth propagates
more rnpldly in this climate than in

Canada, the eastern Btates or other
colder countries where it has appeared.

He expects that the disastrous effects of

this moth will be very apparent in

nearly all the mills of the state before

the end of another year.

UNDESIRABLE IMMIGRATION.

The Huston Merchants' Association Adopts

ply our trade with the world-
vaster business with China, Japan and
Central and South America, and at the

aame time with Europe. This will

be successfully accomplished so long as

two great groups of nations continue to

drift apart We will not give up our
gold. The time-honored monetary pol-

icy of the United States will never be
changed with Mr. Cleveland's con-

ent"
Referring to the tariff, Prof. Andrews

aid it was obvious that there was no
surer way to lower the American tariff

than for Europe and the United Suites

to agree upon a policy favorable to

silver as money.

A WRANGLE^
Over til* Inscriptions of the Soldiers' Mnn-

Indiana rous, Ind., Dec. 9.—The In-

dications are that the monument to the

soldiers and sailors of Indiana, upon
which three hundred thousand dollars

have been expended, and which is now
approaching completion, will get into

court The cause of the disturbance
is the question whether t he monument
shall commemorate the services of those
who fought fur the union in the civil

war, or whether the di
'

acriptions shall recall the valorous
deeds of the soldiers of the war
Mexico. The board of monument
missloners decided that the

should honor the memory of all In-

diana's soldiers, and in accordance with

that Idea the dates placed upon the

four sides of the shaft were 1840, 1848,

1801 and 1885. This decision at once
aroused the ire of a large contingent
who held the one-war idea Some news-
papers took up the agitation and advo-

cated one side or the other, and through
the*procurement of those chiefly in-

terested many O. A. R. posts of the
state have declared against what has
been termed the Mexlcanizing of the

M Oostdard Wants to Fight Oorbett,

New York, Dec. ».—After his fight

with Maher at the Coney Island Ath-
letic olub Thursday night, Joe Ooddard,
on being asked as to his intentions for

the future, said spiritedly: "I mean to

make Jim Corbett fight He has been
calling me down long enoufh. and I

think I have demonstrated by this time
that I have a right to aspire to the
championship of the world

. Shot I tirongh the Heart.

Bristol, Tenn., Deo. 9.—At Maness,
Scott county, Va , Isham Lawson killed

Grimes Neal by firing two pistol shots
through his heart Neal came at Law-
son with a knife, and before the shots
were fired had severely out Lawson and
a man named Wobb The latter had
interfered as a peace-maker.

New York, Dec. 9 —Miss Emma Van-
JJorden, the eldest daughter of Million-

air* Warren VanNorden, president at

the Bank of North America, who is

well known in society, has joined the
Salvation army, and la a full-fledged

uniformed soldier.

New Mexleo and Arlsona.

Washihgtoh, Deo, 9.—The democrats
are inclined, it Is now said, to let the
question of the admission of New Mex-
ico and Arisons go over to the next
congress, not making any fight to pass
the bill for their admission by the sen-

ate this winter.

Indian Skeletons In Teaaessee.

Clarksvuxk, Tenn., Dec. n. II L.

Cornell a farmer living near here, has
discovered an Indian burial place on

roperty. Over 900 skeletons,
kwks. native pottery, etc, have

been unearthed.

Waqt the Fair Opened MeMays.
WAAUi.Mi.roN, Deo. 9.—A memorial

was presented In the senate, Thursday,
from the Chicago Woman's ohlb for the

repeal of the provision of law requiring

the World's fsir to be closed on Suu-

Homestead, Pa, Dec. •.—About sev-

enty-five cases of destitution resulting

from the great strike hare been report-

ad to the relief committee, and a severe

spell of wintry weather will see this

t Thee Mlwselt
u. —Chyle* R

il sailor for U>.

Robtos, Dec 0.—The Boston Mer
chante' association has discussed the

immigration question and adopted reso-

lutions and recommendations to the ef-

fect that all persons desiring to emi-

grate to the United States with a view
of becoming a citizen should be obliged
to produce a consular certificate beft

landing, which shall embody th<

facts and qualifications:

First—A declaration showing wi

what object and Intent the applica

proposed emigration, his resources, oc-

cupation and plans for a livelihood.

Second—An official declaration from
the local authorities where the appli-

cant has lived showing that he has
never been convicted of crime or sup-

ported at the government expense, and
that he was In reasonably good health

and mental soundness.

Third—The consul should also satisfy

himself by personal observation
test as to the emigrants' illiteracy and
his ability to read and write in his own
language might fairly be required.

Fourth—-The immigrant should be
sounded as to whether or not he has
any appreciation of our government
the principles upon which It is founded
and has a purpose in a gove rnment of
the people, to be loyal to the United
States And become a good citizen there-

of.
,

ARMORY BU RNED.
The Fifth Ohio Regiment, Clev«
Grays, aid Cleveland Light Artl

tees Their Uniforms a d Aero

Clkvei.ard, O., Dec. 9.—Fire broke
out In the city armory Thursday m
ing. The firemen were unable, owing
to the dense smoke and intense heat,

to get water turned on the burning
building until the fire had raged twenty

When they succeeded the armory was
practically a total I06S, and the flames
had spread to the Central Police station.

At 11:10 the fire had communicated to

several buildings adjoining, but it

mtrol befor.

The
armory and Its contents \

totally destroyed. The Fifth regim
Cleveland Orays and Cleveland Light

Artillery lost all their uniforms
accoutrements. The loss to the Fifth
regiment is 130,000, on which there is

no Insurance. The Grays' loss was
about MO.000, on which there was
ON Insurance. The less to the artillery

company was about fo.OOO, uninsured.
The loss on the building Is estimated at

•J0.OO0. there being noli

Atlanta, Oa., Dec. ft—John Rob-
erta, a well-to-do planter, while driving
on the Sandtown road, six miles from
Atlanta, was, with his ten-year-old son,

waylaid near a dense clump of woods
and both fatally shot from ambush.
Roberts stated it was too dark to see

who fired the shot but It is strongly
believed to be a farmer named Fred
Cunningham, who is said to have sworn
vengeance against Roberts for assault-

ing Ms half-brother.

A Five Thousand Dollar Jndwment.
Columbus, (a. Dec ft—

1

James, wife of a well
seller of this city, W
in the common pleas
of |5, 000 against the Columbus Natural
Gas Co. Mrs, James was one of the nu-

>us victims of the terrific natural
gas explosion that occurred here In

January, 1890, and was permanently In-

jured. She sued for $15,000.

K.NOXVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 9.— Ben
mes Thompson, of New

Tazewell, Tenn., became embroiled In

a difficulty at the residence of a young
lady named Mains, when Johnson was
seriously if not fatally stabbed In the
neck Both men were courting Miss
Mains, Jealousy was the csuse of the

fight All are young people well know
tn TatewelL

No Appropriation far Georgia Mllltla.

Atlanta. G.a. Dec. 9.—The commit-
tee of the whole hi the house, Wednes-
day, reported adversely on an appro-
priation of $30,000 for the annual state

encampment of the mllltla If the
legislature adopts the report thero will

encampments In the state,

and will probably remit In disorganis-

ing the state mllltla

IneatM Father's llaert.

Chicago, Dec 9.—Frank Kgers at-

tempted to kill his wife, but with the

SAsistanos of her thirteen-year-old sou

the woman escaped and fled to the po-

lios station When the oflloers went
with her they found that E<ur had shot

Us boy through the head for aaaUtta.
In the Wgn> of^hU mother. Rgsr U

ANNUAL REPORT
Of Attorney-General Miller Sent

to Congress.

A Total Expenditure of Over Three

Millions of Dollars.

In S.OOfJ PlTll Salt. Terminated 1,018 Were
In Favor of the United Mates and 188
Ag.i,. t the Government— 1S.7S4

Criminal Prosecutions ended.

Washwotow, Dec 9.—Att'y -Gen.
Miller's annual report submitted to

congress Thursday shows a total ex-

penditure Of 1,1,7*8,839.08, of Which
KV7.S, 834.10 was paid to United S.utcs

marshals In 2,009 civil suits termi-

nated, 1,018 were in favor of the United
States and 180 against the United
States. There were also terminated
18,724 criminal prosecutions.

The .business of the department is

This in,

business before the court of claims. The
reference to thatcourt, for investigation

and findings, of claims for the

taking and injury to property

of persons assuming to have been
loyal during the war, such claims being
already between 9.000 and 10,000 in num-
ber, and in amount aggregating nearly
$400,000,000, and still more recently the

duty imposed upo.i that court of trying

claims for Indian depredatirfus. such
claims already filed being ovor 8,iK)0 in

number and aggregating over let,800,1

000 are very suggestive of the growing

irt of appeals, t

lie also refers

these

i tba
,ef, .re

and suggests that some provision

be enacted by congress for

the payment of district attor-

neys for services In these courts, so

that it will not be left to the discretion

of the attorney general. The neoesslty

for such discretionary action, he says,

ought to be by legislation reduced to

the minimum. This whole subject of

the management of the government's
business In the circuit courts of appeals

ought to have the careful attention of

congress.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY.

The Funds Are Not Mnfflelent to Place the
Institution Bight.

Columbus, Dec. 9.—The annual report

of the State university at Columbus was
filed in the governor's office Thursday
morning. It shows an enrollment of

708 students. There were 900 last year.

The current expenses for the coming
year are estimated at about t-125,000, of

which 195,000 is for salaries. The sum
of 187,1500 Is ,wanted to complete new
buildings already begun, and J20.000

for equipping new buildings that have
been completed
The total amount asked for is 1211

000. The income of the university dui

ing the last year was»132,4!t:i, including

an appropriation of $58,000 by the legif

lature but not including the money r.

celved from the sale of certificates of

indebtedness. A comparison is made
between this sum and the $.')47,000 an-

nual income of the university of Michi-

gan, the million dollar annual income
of Deland Stanford university and Har-
vard college and other great Institu-

tions of leurning. The trustees desire

to place the the State university on a
level with the best and want enough
money to do it with.

CONDENSED NEWS
Oathered Frees AU Parts ef the Conntry

by Telegraph.

Secretary of State Camprene. of Mex-
ico, is dead.

Dr. I'hlio U. Hoy, naturalist died sud-
denly at Racine, Wis., aged 7fl.

Anarchist Francois, srrested in Lon-
don, has been extradited and ta'cen to

Paris.

Mrs. George Carter, of Zunesville, O.,

hns become a maniac through grief over
the death of her daughter.
The southwest silver convention, at

El Paso. Texas, has orgsnixed the
pan- American bimetallic association.

Prof. John Strong Newbury, one of
the most prominent geologists in the
United States, isdead at New Haven, Ct
Dick Brealin and Oeorge Hayes, who

were arrested for the murder of Muyor
Miller at Omaha, Neb., have been re-

G. M. Lamberton, of Lincoln, Neb.,
has been selected for appointment as
assistant secretary of the treasury to
succeed Mr. Nettleton.

Wallace Ogden, a custom-house bnv
ker in New York, has been arrested for
making false entries by which the gov-
ernment was defrauded of $4,00-3.

It has developed that Prince /(:-.

is interested in the Milwaukee
car lines to the extent of $">0,U00. Henry
Villard is authority for the report
At Veedersbnrg, Ind, Bert Campbell,

aged 10, a widow's son, while fooling
with a revolver, accidentally shot him-
self in the eye. The wound is fatal.

William H. Hale, the Amerienn quack
doctor arrested in Liverpool for de-
frauding number of persona, has been
sentenced to eighteen months in prison.

A duel on horseback occurred near
Mclntyre's Gin, Tex., between two Ne-
groes, Robert Warfield and Lige Allen.
They fought with bowieknives, and
both will probably die.

An attempt was mads to wreek an
East High street electric car In Spring,
field, O., Thursday night by placing
rails across the track. The car was
filled with people coming from tha
theater.

The senate In executive session
Thursday ratified the convention con-
cluded between Chill and the United
States for the settlement of the long
existing claims of the United Stutes
against Chili.

A cattle man named Wesren was
killed by a bolt of lightning while rid-

through a storm near Denison, Tex.
The destruction to property In the
Chickasaw nation was frrent, a large
number of cattle being killed

Twenty-six buildings were wrecked
by a heavy wind-storm which swept
through Paragould, Ark. The width
of the storm was S00 yards and leveled

fences, outhouses and residences. Sev-
eral persons were seriously lnji

The damage was $20,000.

Wabash, Ind, Dec. 9.—Wednesday
morning while a roustabout In the yard
of the Michigan division of the Big
Four road at Benton Harbor was sweep-
ing out a coach which had just come in

from the south, he found a large pocket-

book under a seat Opening it he was
astonished to find M.OOo in currency

and checks. There was nothing in the

book disclosing the ideutity of the

owner, and it was sent to Master Me-
chanic Doebler in this city, who holds

It awaiting a claimant
Itagley Pleads Guilty.

Davenport, la, Dec. ft—Recognizing
the incontrovertible proof against him
lieo. Bagley, the United Stotet Express
Co.'s faithless messenger, was advised

by his attorney to plead guilty to the

theft of $100,000, which he retained In

possession only twenty- four hours
before his arrest V
ind

thought that in view of hit

punishment* not to exceed :

will be meted out to him

ed.

Gain.

Graxu Forks, N. D., Dec 0.—Upon
the order of Judge Temple ton, the v<

of Nelson county was recounted. The
neluded, giving
a gain of 83,

and the fusion electors a gain of 50, s

fusion gain of 17. This elects an-

other of the fusion electors, Wm. Win-
ning, by a majority of 14 over Clark,

republican. Rondesvedt fusionist has
a majority of 214, and Wallberg,
publican, 8.

Hoy Plays with Powder.
Princktox, Ky., Dec. 9.—A little

of Oeorge Crosslands, while playing
with powder Thursday morning, was
burned in s horrible

and neck are almost s crisp, both eyes

are burned out and the hair U scorched
almost entirely off. He put about an

I powder In a tin box,

panched a hole in the box and dropped

s lighted match in. He mar recover,

but his sight is entirely destroyed
Nickel lXacovered la Iowa.

Kkosuk, la, Dec. a—Dr. Kayos, sa-

lstaut state geologist, has just dia-

ls the il

ad the finding of it has caused

PstiLAiuu.riiiA, Dee. a,— There Is a
growing belief that the destruction of

THE MARKETS.

W»a£»o7 fTmUy. Z
low grade, H.SM.ioO.
spring fsDOy, 13 no I

*3.to Kye Hour, *J.

®4W per Kin ft sack.

Wheat—The marl,
sariples being scarce

id No." '
llfO&IM

Cohs—The market was Arm with s better in-

quiry. No. x white shelled held st 43S4c sad
No 2 mixed snd Nu 2 yellow at 43c. Ear quiet
at in as to quality
Oats—Market firm and demand fair, with

moderate offerings of desirable sample* No. t
white held st Mb; No. 8 white at We; No. t
mixed st 35c Raws for good Inspection sam-

Kte—Market quiet but arm. Choice north-
westers held stfrftc and prime Ohio, Indians
and Illinois at M ;,VV

CATTUB—Bxeort steers, R0.Vt4.7J fair to
$4. 00 14. l& Oxen: Good to

lair, fiim 3 ->;

id LAMBB-Sheei>-\V.-,her<. HSU
4.7S; fat ewes. tS.5Urtt.il4; common to fair

mixed, Stso^sa. Lambs -(ioud to choice,

*4.!W .!&.». common to fair. *3.30.*4.».

New Yobk, Dec. ft

Wheat-No. r red \<3Hc up snd tlrm De-
•mber, 7T«,o: January, 7»3T*!ic
RVB-<jaiet and Mcady. we-' m, MCMS
Bahi.ev—Dull; western. SJA*.-.
Corn—Na t tinner and uulct. January,

) Il-iaaSOlio
OATS—No. tdull, rrn.er; January. .*7»« ;i >"•'»••.

May, 3»4,(.j.3»(4u; western, SS l4Sc
PITTSBURGH, Dec J.

Market steady at yes trrday s prices

Hi Yorkers and tnlxed,. tttl^d.iY
hogs shipped to New York.
SHEsr—Market fair at shout yesterday'i

rc bta.

Oats—Steady; No. * white western, 42O<-S0i
o. 2 mixed do, 48St*Ha.
Rtb-DuIL

caiCAdo, Deo. ft

Fxorm AXn Oraiw -Cash quotations Flour
easy, without quotable change. No. I spring
wheat, 71«<3j71Mo; No. S spring wheat, (H*
Wo; No.rred,71*«71V\ Nat oorn, IHic. Na
I, tnto: Na I oats. v -Na t whits,
tab. ilv Na S white. SiV(«aU«e; Na - rye,

WHO; Na I berloy. «4o. Na S, f. o a, *> ;•> v.

S.» 4. f o b , U34ft>; Na I Baxseed. u.&M
sUMi

Philadslpria. Dec. ft

Whsat—Ruled steady, but cloaed dull and
asler; Na I red In export elevator, The. Na <

fd December, 74 » J7V.
Cons -Options firm and advanced V under
«ht offerings ana Is sjeapsthy with wheat;
>cal oar lota scarce and quiet, steamer la ex-

. ort elevator, 4**.' Nu I In dp, Na I
aiUed December. 4VV»44U',c

Oats- Local trade, demaad moderate, with
frer offerings, futures dull sad unchanged, Na
I mixed, afttie; Na I white. *»H ,;«,c. choice

i on track. 40*0. Na t white, 4l*a
ItuUUO. O , Dec ft

Wbbav— Lower and weak: Na t sash sad

^^^r.^-^.aa
UB. No 4. sue

Pardon These Tears.

(liw.H. Cox.
' « II Wadsworth.Jr

(N (VniHrd Rudy,
Second Word,

in J. C. Pecor.
M K Keboe.

. B. Pearoe, Jr.

Third (Ford.

(3 1 L. c!

. . .THE- • .

.

Slaughter Sale
OF FALL MOM AT

HENRY ORT'S

Parlor and Bedroom Suits,

Sideboards, Etc.,

are to make tln-in go, tint to make him rich.
The ill i.rn-.-f lm\ e un-lte.l. mw though

they hii.l ir..t int., the li,,tte«t place.
But Henry Ort I* here ior busi-
ness, not sentiment. Vou can

HENRY ORT,
N' " K - IM ..HAWH.LK. KY

State National Bank
SIAiSYlLLE, KY.

CAPITAL STUCK

DO A GENERAL BANKINO

B

mm
wroi wm*.

J I.BsJIsUut?

The figures Indlcste the
Hch CouncllmsD baa to aer

StrfA Wart.

i.'liKufus Dryden.

masonic LODtiES.
Confidence U.dge No. IW-Meeta first MoD-

lay mgh Iin each month.
Mason Lodge No. 348-Meet» m

tiik'ln in each month.
Msyvme Chapter N

'Kyi^-i" I". each mop
M.VMIil.(„,„
iday night

'

Monday
tt month.

n eaTmomb
^M6eM ,hW M°°

Tn'cseh month.* MeeU,ourtl»

'

onnrELLOwa

il

D
ht
K *'b

'
""" t N°' l;i-M **ew<",ery Tuesday

IsvnihT'ht'
1 lAKX"' """ r'~Mteil *v,>Ty Wednes-

jl^V' ,^
Eu*mS' tt''^n, No ' "-Meets second

»nd ti.urth Momlnys In every month.
' Hilton MMv-vllle S„.j_uJ, •

•

'UK-lit in each month.
Frler-<">"« •

fact! month.
third ondsy

"•..of B.-M-sej

SNIOHTS or PYTHIAS.
Limestone Lodge No. aa-M.-ets every Frldtr

ru^av'me™^™"}^' 6
' F - B -Meets Brat

day"tbr°" '"°V"^ew every Thn,

Joseph Helser Post No. lH-Meeta first «,Hi nl Mil ,r, lai s 'ti each month
M. C. H.itehmM rdjii No. •. H. of V.-M,

n

u
,

';;:,:^;..".'i'
,,

i

,^rv»
fourth Ssturdsv

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.

Sodslity of the B. V. M.-Meeti every

light lu each mi

h> in each month.
r of Hibernians-Meets third

Society-Meets Hi

( ULORED SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

Aea. i, Lodge No. 34. F. A. M.- —
WedTMedSJ night In each month.
Ml. Ileum,,, Chapter No. M. R. A. M.-Meeta

hc(-oii,i rri.lin it. each mouth.
Palestine Catnnmnderv No «, K. T.-Meeta

fourth Friday In each month.

Allen A. Edmonds,

ORDERS SOLICITED f-OR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

Notice!
FEED WILLIAMS

The "Houons"

Nelson, $3.
PALL 8HAPR8 NOW RKAUY.

Shirts Made to Order.

Aea.l.-inv <>i the Visitation rlowrdiiwr

autl Day Sekwol fur Voant: Ladles.

This Initlluth.n has a high renutalloo for its

Tver,ttr^l.&,ie^» "— of s i

—

Corps No. ie.-Meets first

CIKCCIT COCRT.

J- I'M '.Commonwealth Att'y..,
Hen D. I'srrv. Clerk *

. _
Allan H.( ole. MasterCommlssloner.R

'ber
Mo"d", 1,1 •"""""'J'. April, July snd Octo-

^Fleming^— At Klemingsbucg. third Mondayln

Ontnup-At l.rcenup. fourth Mnndav In
Fel rnarj un.l August.
L*W"'^A

!.
VH ',

,

0"nup* w^'ed Monday id

skmPPerTne} De»,ul,«»j '.

MarsrlMa
) Ma, .vtlle
Ma^ville
Ma^vllle
Maytlwk
Vsrsvllle
Ms>n-U-
Msysvfl

Everett. Assessor MafSvf
li W. Illntterina:,. »t-liool Sup't. .Mayavtl
iy,nirlerl> Coon meets Tuesday af— *

s. v,,o.l M.m.lsy ,.i Msteti. June. Be,
I), ,e,i,l,et. ao.l ha, elv,l ]

«AO.Sr,IATES COURTS.

h .

M
dVc:;i!ri^ !, r^'^.^H

:

;in'eac^n^
.la.-. (i Miller. » Ifkuv hoi.is court '„
toon h Toe-ilsy In each month. Wm. B. D»w-

"m'sfS?! No. 2.-T. J. Piekett, Magistrate
holilK court th. in-, Satunlnj in each month.
William Pepper. Masistiale. holds court the

, >at unlay lo each month. .1. H. McNutt,
Constable.
Dover—James Earnshaw
"nl, Ma^iBtrstea, '

- "

hlni " '

Frank Luna-
i the first and

March, June, September

.Magistratei
'

Tlr„i~,lin-

, r John Konvon. Constable,
i N Weaver and Joseph M.Bvar.
hold eourts on the ttrst and third
in March, June. September and

a>. King. Coiihtahle.
tie, tnnxtow ii Leslie II. Matiiien and Wm.

w »H,o Magistrates, hold courts
llrst Kn.laj and tlurvl 8««iirday in
June. September and December.
Foul Constable,
sar.lis -.i: M Hall and James

Ma«i«l rates, bold

ami iM-cemlM-r. A.
Vin-li s . ha, I.

ra!;,u?fh
,

'Fr1

fcawssl

mi Dec

iirr-les

o March. J
t« on lue see-

.

h. June, Bee-
R KoU'raon.

1 MullvaJta and Juaeeh
' old courts on ther. Masli

,,i fourth Thurmlavs In March. .

>r and December. 8. M. Strode,
Xae!
B, Co,,.

miigtoo- Edward Beirry snd Arthur f.
... Magistrates, hold court* on the fourth

Tuesdays and third Wednesdays Hi March
June, rtsptcmlier and DmiSsr. Oeorpe 0.

^Hrts, «. WeUsa-d W. W.
n, Maglstralee, hold oourta on the

fourth Mondays and t hi rd Th uradsys In March.
J ane, Mepleoiher and beoesxber. H. T. Mt-" isaahle,

si - 1. Mastin aiel (V.well 8.
aalslrate., hold eourU on tur asesM



§N No Charge/ ,

(.The Bdttor of Tfli Liooaa In not r

ter-or habits of any person will be admitted

OwwpotirVnr. mil pl».«« «*nd r.«/<*» to
n«Kk tu not hitfr (nun Sorlnrfc a. ra. flit*

*•» as few wtrrU m. possibly. ITs v-ant
<n this d«porrnw.,t. ,m.i rwt (idrfrtdnng

nottee* or pnlttle.il .iruum.'u'.

OCR AOEMTO.
The following are authorised Agents for

TBI Potuc Lidoeh In their respective local-

rank W, Hawcs.
Sf*rd<»-H. O.Origshi
OrwHTBhuru—C. K. Ross.
Sprtaodolr—C. C. Derm it n.

Ma»wK<*--Cr,arles Wheeler.
Vane*burv—Mn Jennie Stewart.

"-My 4 Foxworthv.
*fnW

* Sprtnos-J. h. Haatar
Tiber* will save the trouble of letter-

writing by paying their subscriptions lo the
*—

- at their lAIoe.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,

thy rotrn ha

may have -

oupr theli

time to attract public attention to our newsy
paper, we hare concluded to propose a guess-

ing content, and hope that our subscribers at
"

readers may become Interested In ouroffort

afford amusement.
Public Interest during the next few weeks

will be more centrallied In the ensuing city

we hare, therefore, selected that as the basis

Those Instrume

reputation for m
Brilliant and Musloal In Tone,
most beautiful accompaniment
slo-the tone having the rare sympathetic
quality which blends admirably with
human voice. They are durable, being . ..

st'ructed of the Best .Materials, by the Most
Skilful Workmen, They have earned an
especial reputation for Keeping In Tune,
and also for retaining in a most
degree their original fullness of

growing thin or wiry with age.

The Rmerson t'prlght Pianos especially

have obtained a remarkable success
"

the past few years, and have Invariably re-

ceived a high award wherever exhibited.

In all tho casential qualities or a First-class

Instrument th

manufactured

Notice!

1

1

fu Council -Urnllt.

mr request to call

icll this Thursday
evening, December "th. to consider the man-
ner of voting at the coming

.

Owing to the absence from the oity of several

members of the Board. I will make the call for

nt 7 o'clock p. m.
WILLIAM H.COX.

ff answers fail Co com* tht /Irsl tlnis. M inttU

THE PUBLIC LEDOSR COMPANY,
No. W K. Thlwl Wrest.

Yl/ANTED-Cajivaseers for each prectnot In
TV Mason oounty. Liberal term-. Inclose
stamp. AliENT HOCIH'KKR WASHER COM-

jD—Ladies to know that Miss Eva
,tlcy Is carrying on >i Dressmaking
tent In the Sixth Ward, and would

to have them cdl.

(Jewelry

BALLENGEE Diamonds

(Silverware

< >U - »•» AKK A Wt. 0*KI.

. j3a»!.'. TtjSp.5

wet-oHy tlrna-^

id l*theH*ut
e Maysvllle

and lHtheHuntlugtoi
Nos. I and 3 are the fast

F*an<l office desk^^'Apply^tc) W. GK^S^lu
In afternoon.

V""r,

1jX)R KENT—Modern Cottage on Commerce

SA='gSSc/0
' *" "»*

I nsT Between Front and Fourth sir

1 i ease containing gl bill. Reward If

irth streets, a Card

n Third street, I'sn he

Washington Opera-Honse,

—NEXT ATTRACTION.—

aa follows:

The first prlxe of $10 in .

Mi' pni person who names
contest and also guesses t

A second prtxe of «:. in gold will be given
the person making the next best guess.

A third prlae of IS .TO In gold will be given
the person making the third best gueaa.

In making guesses the following rules mu

first-All guesses must l>o made out on the

following form cut from The Ledoeu and
warded by mall or handed in person to

TWrrJ—Vour name and Postoffloe address

must be signed at the t>ottom of your guest

In awarding the second and third prizes

account of the time they are received will

taken Into consideration. These prizes will be

their t what time said

All gueaaes must be made so that the]

reach this olBce by S o'clock p. m. on 8
day, December Slat. WW.
Any one, man, woman or child, can t*u<

Pill out tins blank a* indicated and cut it

out and forward by mail to PfBLlC LlDOKR,
Maysvili... K y .. or hand in person to this office.

I PREDICT THAT

I PREDICT THAT

COLLECTOR *gD mtsL'KKk,

I PREDICT THAT

l*ma and Accident Int. W. R. Warder.

I

JaaaaT. Harrow of Tllion rejoices in

a ten pound ton, born on (lie 7th.

fto Muth of a Kink.

It W not unusual for colds contracted

I I* th* fall to bang on all winter In tucb

hMBJM oatarrh or chronic bronchitis are al

Bsoat aure to remit A fifty cent bottle of

Chamberlain' i Cough Heine t\y will turn

My cold. Can you afford to risk to much
In to small aa amount? This reroody to

, inlanded etpecially for bad coldt aad
croup, and can always be depended upon,

foe etJe by Power ft Rarnolda, Drof

•

. . FINE . .

FOOTWEAE

!

is our hobby, and

if you will take a

look at our siock

you will admit

that we ride it

well

Good Material!

Neat Workmanship!

Proper -Shape!

are the three essentials

to a Good Shoe. With

these you have Service,

Style and Comfort. What
more could you ask?

MINER'S 8!S&

LEGAL NOTICE.
soy CIRCUIT COURT.

Mary A. Reet 1

and I

Henry A. Bees.

Notice Is her_...
,

and Henry A. Roes,
Clerk's Ornoe of the
the -r.itti day of November.

sue and lie sued as a single wi
I a fnnr sole.

Clerk of said court,

C. M. C. C.

Notice Is hereby given that Mary A. Keet
- J Menry A. Roes, her husband, Bled In the

somoe of the Mason Circuit Court on

""'"iSir^i
"witMat'Ui
ii.s "ith day or

(i. W. A oa la.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1892

WHITE, JUDD ft CO.

-Are sun In tbs-

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At No it W. Becond Itraet.

AN
Ordf/lng

January
IU U ..r.l-Kiud hy tlu

th, ( i/u „f MaymJtUf..
h.-l.l on Mondat Jan.

ier; and the following per
lailnted Insp.H-t,,rs for said election :

Klrst Ward -Jacob Dutten's shop; John Mo-
Carthy, Joseph Lowry aod John W. Thomp-

C. L. aUa*.*JaiioK (Keletldy'and Yt\s"l "wu™

'

Tlilrd WaH-I). Klligerald't shop; P. J.
lurphy. I). C Prasee and John Zeea.
Fourth Ward—S. H. Powell's shop: W. A.

»w. Cook and Thomas w. Ftroan.
Ward—Heubeu Hunt's raatdtiiBi ; O.

fer, Prod Lawrenee and L.J WEifa
aaJd oSitora of eleotlon are directed lo h<Xi

sal.l sloellon and raaka due return thereof,
according to law.

WIXUAM H. QpX frit tint.

J. J. FITZGEEALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

jswsl Gat Mores.

dTTURHMrS AT LAW,

MAYHVILLK. KY.

T.H.N. SMITH , DENTIST!
Tts latest Local AnaHuUffar th*

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
For keeping your teeth and gums In order

ate Bapodia, beat tooth wash known to the
world. (HBoe. Heonnd Itraet.

Geo. M. dinger & Son,

BRICK MA80N8 AMD0ONTXACTOBM

I

Ssdasatss nade ta all slajaaa sf Wsrk

ItMk Box 417. MAYrjVILLJC KY.

THOMAS J. CHENOWETH,
DRUGGIST.

=MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY—

Bargains

As the season advances our desire to reduoo
stock Influences us to offer bargains In all de-

partments. We have several special drives In

Dress Uoods; note thorn: 40-inch all-wool

Serge, In Blsck. Navy and other desirable

shades, at 50c., reduced from 85c, ; VMnoh
Sorgc, all colors, reduood from POc. to T5c. per
yard; twenty-Bve dbxen Ladles' Fast Ulack
Floeoe-llned Hose, worth 35c., at S&e. |K)r pair;

twenty-five doien Cashmere all-wool Hcse.
worth 86c., at 25o.; the tin. -st line of Ladles-

Ribbed Vestt and Pants at 50o. In the city.

Flvo thousand yards of Merrlmao, Turkey Hi d
and Purple Prints, in lengths from t»

sevon yards, at 5o. per yard.

dining car and Pullman sleepers to W aah rag-
ton. IlHltmiore. Phlbidelplila and New Tork.
Through Piillmsn slee|» r to Htehmoed, Va.,
ndltld Point Comfort. No. 1! Is a solid

with Pullman sleeper to Washington, making
all Ksstern and Houtlieastern winBeotlons.
The accommodation trains are dally eioept

Snu, lm ; the i -est are dally.
Direct connection at I'lnclntiatl lor pOlnU

West and South.

ATHVILLa DIVUIOg.
,^ott(Aoound.

leaves Maytvllle at
HO a. m. for Paris. Lex-
igton.Clnolunatl.Hlch-

' ritanford,
"

ingston, Jelllco, Mlddlesls. rough. Cumberland
Gap, Frankfort. Louisville and points on N.
N. and M. V., "astern Division.
Leaves Maysvili, mi! 1 45 p m

. I or Parla, Cf
iniiitl. I.inlngton, Winchester. Hlelimoi
nd points on N. N. and M. V.. f— hmond

Dlvlt-

Arrlve at Ma>sv|lle at 10.00 a. m. aod t:48

mm
et olty time, s

r KotTTM wanTl
" nnri MtMt»»tp-l

Is the short
tweon Oi
M. I/, urn.

CLOAKS!
Wc have Just received an Invoice of one hun-
dred Cloaks, In Plain lllack. Tan and Grey,

V 50. *10, |12 50 and «15. These are tho Browning & Co.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

Repairing of all Kinds

P. J. MURPHY,
SUCCMSOB TO HOPPKB & Ml K I'll V

JEWELRY.

AJfJfOUJfOBMBjrTsl.

rOR MAVOB.
_ arc authorized to announco HAHKV

HAULMAN as a candidate for Mayor at the
nsuing January election.

We are authorited to announce R. E.
PEARCE. Jr., as a candidate for re-election to

the office of Mayor at the ensuing election for
City officers.

authorised to announce M. E. Mo-
KKLLfP as a candidate for City Marshal at

ie ensuing January election.

We are authorized to announco E. W. FITZ-
EHALD as a candidate tor Marshal at the

ensuing olty election.

We are authorized to announce JOHN W.
ALEXANDER as a eanilid.it.- for City Marshal
t the ensuing January election.

We are autnorlfed to announco JOHN V.
DAY as a candidate for City Marshal at the
insulng January eleotlon.

JAMES
iDMOND

iiithorlzed to announoo J

rOK CITY CLEKK.
... are authorized to announce HARRY C.

Mi'UUl lil.E as a candidate tor City Clerk at

the ensuing January election.

We are authorized to announce MARTIN A.
„ HARK as a candidate for re-election to the
offloe of City Clerk at the ensuing cltyeleo-

We are authorized to announoe CHARLES
. SHEI'ARD as u candidate for City Assessor
the ensuing olty election.

F. W.

ire authorized to announce JOHN
i as a candidate for Assessor at the
t January election.

TKEASUHEH.
nounoe HORATIO

K 1

.

' K I . I N tor Collector and Treasurer at the
ensuing city election.

DAVI8'as"a
_
MndldaU) forciiy~We~lgi™r"at! the

•'— January election.

rOR CflUMOICMA)

See-md Want.
We are authorised

We are authorized to announoe JOHN T.
I AHTIN as a candidate for Councilman from
ie Fourth Ward.

Fifth Wani.
We are authorized to announce C. W. WAR-

DLK as a candidate for Councilman from the
Plfth Ward.

SHERMAN HOUSE,
Front aad Mail Street.,

OtL WILLIAM 0RT, CONCORD, KY.

miwlv ri KMHMiiir m*iT«i!>.i rigsT ma*.

MONUMENTAL, STATUABY
AMD CKMJRUT WOBJt,

JV, trrswMi aod MarUi

M. B. (HLM0RE,

BOOK
SALE

The World's Rest Hooks. In cloth, 20c.; Astor
Edition, hair Russia, publisher's price, *l.
our-. ,.o<-

: Red [.In, 1', « t ie, ,„> so,,. Ae
Dickens and Scot I, six volumes each f ' !Si

each: Dickens, fifteen volumes, *6; Soott,
twelve volumes. *4 50; Emerson's Essays, two
volumes. *1 15; Encyclopedia Hrlttanlea. in
twenty-Bve volumes, f-'r. 5ti; Webster's Inter
national Dictionary, Indexed, *V» SO.
JrvkMii.E HooKH Hoard Hark, size HxlO

Inches, 10c.; Mammoth Story Hook, two
Inches thick. 5oo.; Wild West. HuIIhIo Hill,
two and one-half Inches thick. II ; Cloth, Daw
Crockett, fl : Savage World, four indies thick.
(1. Special Sale on Books. Call and see

J.T.Kackley&Co.
BOOKS, TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

... St. Louis. No transferr
of passengers who travel oi

Less than ten hours Is our mu« m oi. nou,.,
where our trains make connection In the
I'nlon Depot with trains of all lines for the
West. Southwest and Northwest.
The Ohio and Mississippi Railway It the di-

rect and last line to Louisville.
The Ohio and Mississippi Railway gives spe-

cial attention to colonists going West, either
single or In parties. Our agents are pre-
pared at all times to furnish Information at to
rates and routes to points Wrst, and when
passengers are ready to start w',1 secure their
tickets at lowo«t rates and attend to check-
ing baggage through to destination.
For tickets via O. and M. Hallway and

further Information call on agents of connect-
ing lines or address C. W. PARIS.
Central Passenger Agent O. and M. Hall-
way. 48 West Fourth Street. Cincinnati. O.

ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION

THE PUBLIC LEDGEK CO.

Thomas A. Davi,. W. H. Wadsworth. Jr., Sam-
uel T. Hickman. A. M. J Cochran. M. C. Rus-
sell. George L Co» and Allen A. Bdinondt.
have this day a- iated themselves together
and become i»- rporated under and by virtue
of Chapter V. of the General Statutes of the
State of Kentucky as The I'ublie Ledger Com-

d by that name shall sue and be sued,
and he con I racted with, and shall have

perpetual succession and acommo
power to alter same at pleasure.

The capital slock of sa._
be *5,lKJ, divided Into I

and the same shall be transfera-
ble lij written assignment on the eertlQcate.
and when transferred the ceriifloatc for tame
shall be surrendered to the Company and can-
celod, and new ones Issued in lieu thereof.
Art. 3. This Corporation Is organised -for

" "ilng a newspaper ka the
. 1 distributing the same

t the state of Kentucky, nod for the
u of a general newspaper butlnest

•f sold Corpora-

Poritofflce DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of

HOLIDAY GOODS

POWEIi & REYNOLDS.

YOU HOLIDAY GOODS,-

Bmbraclng

Dressing Caaea, Manicure Seta,

Work Bog Trays, Shaving Beta,

it8aU, rtl»^ a
v«£f«*»'

1

Klfgaut Cut Qlaaa Bottles, Toi-
let Bottles, Perfumeries, Soaps
and Bnuhre, Library, Hall and
Vaee Lamps.

. J. JAMES WOOD, - .

DRUGGI8T, MAYNVILLK, KY.

Small, the Tailor
CAN HE FOUNDgAT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
We. HO Mark* asrast.

Opposite Central Hotel.

COCHRAN * SONS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OOUJtT BTHBET.

inr. s.cooaaAa,
/

I. p. ooostaag. 1

HAYMViLLK.KY

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN ANlTsiJKUEON

ilxe when
W shares or its stock Is lubscrlbed. 8tock
lay be paid for In money or equivalent at an
greed contract price, and any stock not sub-
rihc.l for may Ihj sold froni time to time,

s the Directors may dlroct and aathorite,
ml the ccrtllloateaof stock shall be signed by
ie President aud Secretary, and the oorpo-
uo seal shall be affixed to tame.
Aht. 5. The Corporation shall be managed

by a Directory of live persons who shall be
elected annually at the Company'! offloe in
Maytvllle. Ky„ on the 1st MooSey'ln March of
each year. If. for any reason, there should
not be an election held at the time fixed, the
Directors In olflce shall continue at suoh until

i-ssors are elected and qualified.
. -. Tho Directors shall choose from

their number a President and Vice-President,
and from said number or the stockholder* a
Secretary and Treasurer, or. ir they see lit,

they may combine these two officers Into one.
They shall elect an Bdltor. and may elect an
assistant to the Editor, both or whote duties
and tenure of offloe they may Ox and pre-
scribe hy by-laws of the Company, whloh by-

tor the management of the Company's affairs.
Art. 7. The Company shall not Incur an

Indebtedness exceeding. In the aggregate, at
any one time, a sum equal to one-half of the
capital stock paid In.

*

Aht. a. The private property of the stock-
holders of this Company shall be exempt
from all debts or liabilities of the Corpora-
tion.
Aht. 9. The Corporation shall begin when

It shall have organised, at provided fur herein,
and shall continue as long at mar he neces-
sary, according to law.
In wltneaa whereof, the said Incorporators

have hereunto set their bands this 10th day of
March, BUS.
w n.maw H. Cox, A. M. J. OrjOtWAst,
Thomas A. Davis.
W. 11. W A DflWORTH,
S T. Hickman.

rth, Jr., Oao.' L^Cnxf*
[. Atxaa A. Edmonds.

Poarce, Clerk
.uuty and stab

—

that the foregoing Article ol
The Public Ledger Co. was.

ate o

' T*m7 Pearo. Clerk of the County 0-_.
te aforesaid, do oertlfy_

rso in said o
d Thomas A

."mea'nd^knowK^
i be his act and deed, and lodged for reoort

s, together with tl

led In sr
„;hdajrot

T. M. PBARCB, Clark.
Ily | r, D. 0.

There la nothing
more dangeroua, ana
nothing more certain
to bring on disease
than impure water:
and while

The CHOLERA
it at our very door
you can prevent it

from thit source ef-

fectually aad perma-
nently ff you uaa a

Pasteur

Illter!
It ia germ proof. For tale by

8. B. OLDHAM, Sole Agent

G. W. WAEDLE.

DENTI!


